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SCHOOL KOTES.
Kitcd !ir the

i County Superintendent.

I hereby call a meeting of the
teachers of Randall county on
fciitarday, the 31st. day of Jan
nary, for the purpose of organ
mag county Teacher's Insti
tute. All teachers of the coun
ty are earnestly solicited to be
in attendance, and all trustees,

and friends of the
school are respectfully invited
to meet with us. Arrangements
will be made to entertain the
county teachers without expense
to them, so that there will be
no excuse for non-attendan-

on that account Let me again
urge the attendance and cooper
ation of the teachers in all
school work.

Respectfully,
A. N. Henson.

Couuty Superintendent.

When a teacher must lose a
day in attending institutes or
teachers' associations, it is but
just, perhaps, that they should
Lav credit on their account
witk the trustees for the day,
but for no other reason. All
time voluntarily lost by the
teacher, including holidays,
must be made up. The law
says that the school month must
consist of twenty days exclusive
of holiday. If our teachers are
not paid enough let us pay them
better, but let us be honest and
obey the laws.

Ik it not about time the citi-
zens were beginning to do some-

thing practical 'with reference
to incorporating our town for
6chool purposes. Thatwemuat
have a school building at once
admits of no controversy. Can
it be built without the issuance
of bonds? And if it can,
would it be just for the present
population to overtax them-

selves for the benefit of an un-

born generation!" When these
two questions arc answered we
wilt have also decided the ques-
tion of incorporation. It takes
time to incorporate; it
takes time to organize, to issue
and plaee bonds; time to build,
etc. Let us go to work.

There should be a hearty and
sincere sympathy and coopera-
tion between parents and teach-
er. Your teacher will appreci-
ate it, your children will profit
by it and you, as parent, will be
the happier for it.

The first rainy day that you
are confined in lha room with
your children all day, Uiink of
their teacher, who is thuK. con-line- d

five days in the weeb. 'lt
with your family alone, but witu
perhaps twenty family, hetro-geneousl- y

thrown together,
each representing a different
order of trainiug at home, and
you will then have a faint con-

ception of the responsibilities
of a teacher and of your duty to
render his burden as light as
possible by encouraging your
children to respect , and obey
him. Never speak ill of the
teacher in the presence of your
children no more than you

would of their mother or father.
By so doing you not only vio-

late a sacred obligation but
teach the child disrespect and
insubordination.

A

The state and county appor-

tionment of available funds for

the couuty this year is $0.92 per

scholar. The local taxas, if
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collected closely, will amount,
on an average, to 87.50 to $8.00
per scholar.

The total enrollment of scho
lastics accoreing to the last cen-

sus Was 373, of which 188 are
eurolledin Canyon District, No

The new district, No. 11, at
Umbarger will vote on a 20ct.
local tax next Saturday. It
would be well if every district
in the county would vote the
20ct. tax as it would produce a
uniformity and much -- facilitate
the assessment and collection of
taxes. At prasent two districts,
two and ten, levy 20cts on the

100.00 valuation and district
eleven will propablv vote to
levy mat amount; tne remain
der levy the 15ct rate.

For first class jewelry of all
kinds see Chamlee Jewelry
Company.

C. It. liurrow wi'iit to Amarlllo
TucHilny.
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An Elegant line Carpets, Alatting, Linoleums

Also as a lot of Ircn Beds as
ever was brought to Canyon

from "Sets, to (wets, per yard.
40cts. to G.lcts. per yard.

Mattings 18cts. to per yard.
Iron Beds 8 1.50 and upwards.

We are still selling Bed Suits for less money than you'
ever them before. We
Drop Head for

cur and get
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Winter 1 coming on anil now In

the time tu consider winter
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ens for children and ladles wear. lie

sure to see before buying.
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Aiuarillo, Texas.
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ILirter, the blacksmith who
is always ready to do your
blacksmithi ng, continues to turn
out satisfactory work, and ex-

pand his business with the
growth of the country.

PRICES

Suits.

all Wool hose from 15 to

yourself, but we prefer
Time will prove all we say.
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Otto Kemlnli mid Itcrt Wnddlll
nri iiKtdMtlntf Mr RowIjiii to titilld u
livery burn fur It K. Mil nei'v Iu .

Auinrlllo thin week.

Mr. Harry iill wiim ii pleiimuit
caller nt tin.-- STAYKH ollieo

Mr Mnry Hep von made uh u brief
cull .ycHtcnlny.

Mr. Bates wishes to inform
the people that he is now ready
to crush or grind all sorts of
grain. lie will crush for loots,
per hundred or for toll,
He has moved his machine to
his home one-hal- t mile west of
the depot. Will ruu for the
present on Saturdays
only but if business de-

mands will ruu all the time.

Sinn Gregory, of Ilrwrley, wan In
Canyon Monday.

Mm Knuiia JnckKiui, of Heverloy,
wan In Canyon Sunday to
Amarlllo. She Htopped at tlio Kok-erso- n

while here.

CANYON CITY 8AKERl
Fresh Home Made Hrend I'akeil

every day. IMes and Cakes n Spe-
cialty. Cnk"n linked for PartieH on
Special order any day. Pure Home
Made CandieH til way on Hand.
(Jive me a Trial. Next door to ISank

1.
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OPIUM GATHERING.

Hi Uwvotatloa In ttx MMMf
taklna HtJmwu Uclaa

Ufrard4.

There it a revolution In opinm pack
ing In India which It la calculated vrlll
save the growers $5,000,000 a yeur.
Formerly, on Inking tho opium from
the culttvMortt. It lined to bo placed iu
earthenware jars, and thfws Jars were
IMH'ked with straw Into wicker himkets.
This antiquated method will, however,
be seen no more, for tho ,)tw sysUm lit

being replaced hy packing th opium
in cloth mid gunny bug. It has un-

dergone a preliminary tot. of two years
in one subageney mid. 1st now being

' irtven n cruoial text by belnff trlwl
side by Rldw with the plnw, hnlf thu

a iTJitm
ZXTiiWC

no brrukngek r occur and tjiere i

n,,,Ph. Wm l0Bt by the amount of opium

! 2, w '

pound per jnr in saved, while nboutflvu
Hrtlllt-1- 1tln bre"ik,,sr,l,'orobout

inere is, xere- -Z, !ZvhVo?bou Ierjr. and us each .urgency nendunot.
5MVXK) J:ir the Riivlng amounts to 150,- -

000 pouud. A ctieut of opium wclgh-iiif- r
123 pounds Bells for 1,000 rupees

at It'iiKt, bo that thv saving iu one itub--
j agency "lone comes to 1,200,000 ru(H'es,
wtucii iit ine present mie or c.xcnango
may be Mlcen to be equal to $400,000.
TbeM are five subagencict) In Dougiil,
and probnhly the Mime number in tho
north weHtern provinces, which given

.a '"1nl ,,0OI,. f i

added the saving in freight, owing to
the bags being londed in several lay- -
em in n rollwuy truck. Instead of only
one layer of Jura, wo ge nearly $V
000,000.

The refreshment stalls for the hun-
dreds of cultivators vho bring in their
produee nre intere8ting. Their slniplu
wuntsnre ensily satisfied, nnd the great-je-r

jinrt of the refreidunent provided
consists of a mixture of parched bnrloy

'and grain ground' to powder, mixed
with n little coarse sugar. These sinult
farmers Jive on very little nnd nialto
0 U,'t'", Ie"1 of money on Uttir opium.- uwsgo

Feed and Water.
We have pasture, water and

a variety of feeds for 300 head
of cattle. (Steers preferred).

Buie and Wallace.

A Magazine IJO Years Old.
The ChrlKtiniiH (December) number

of the Delineator la also thu Thirti-
eth Anniversary Number.

To do Justice to this number, which
for beauty nnd utility touches tho
highest mark, It would be neceKsary
to print the entire list of eontentH.
It U Hiitllcient toHtatethat Iu It the
best modern writer and artists are
generously represented, i he book
contains over 230 pn;es. with !U full- -

pae Illustrations, of which 20 nr
In two or more colors. Tho innA'ui
tude of this Decwmber nuiutier,
which 7:" tons of pnper and six U
of Ink have been used, inny
understood from the fact thi
presses running; 11 hours
have been reijulnvl to print
binding; nloueof theeditloni
000 copies representing ov i

Out) sections which had toi
red iiidh Idually by human

V. 1). Klrkland and Cni
to Amarlllo Wedensdin
Is building a rcsldeuct
of this place.

Wiley Ilobeson, vi

is visiting; In ( ii


